Background
Introduction potent than MBOA [17, 24] . Similar findings were reported with respect to the activity of 2,4-dihydroxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one (DIBOA) and its metabolites (Fig 2) [17] . Here we studied the benzoxazinoid compounds in seedlings from two interslope populations of wild emmer wheat, Triticum dicoccoides, at ECI, in Mount Carmel, Israel. We demonstrated dramatic quantitative and qualitative divergence of the production of benzoxazinoid compounds in response to the same trigger in the same greenhouse between the seedlings collected from the abutting slopes at ECI: AS versus ES. This remarkable adaptive pattern relates to the humid and cooler microclimate on the ES, where fungi flourish and, we assume, that adaptively higher DIMBOA and DIBOA concentrations are generated by the ES seedlings to resist their pathogens and biotic diseases. It is important to note that most defense compounds are produced only when there is an attack or a stress, i.e., a trigger, to start the production. Thus, the observed shoot-root difference, in the same seedling, with the same genetic background described in the results is caused by different pathogen attacks from the soil or from the air.
Materials and methods
The seeds source: The ECI consists of two abutting slopes separated on average by 250m. The tropical, hot and dry savannoid "African" south-facing slope (AS = SFS) abuts with the temperate, cool and humid, forested "European" north-facing slope (ES = NFS). The AS receives 200-800% higher solar radiation than the ES [3] . The seeds of wild emmer wheat have been collected from amid-slope station (population) #2 on the AS = SFS and the highest station #7 on the ES = NFS, and tested in a greenhouse (see later).
Plant materials
We collected 10 accessions (genotypes), 5 in each station (population) on each slope: station #2 on the AS and station #7 on the ES of wild emmer wheat, Triticum dicoccoides, from ECI, Mount Carmel, Israel (see the contrasting populations in Fig 1. ) On average, we grew 50.4 seeds from each of the 10 genotypes, totaling 504 seeds, generating 504 seedlings. Each of the measurements of the concentration of the defense compounds (the procedure will be described later) has been conducted on 3 roots or 3 shoots from 3 seedlings of the same genotype (168 mixtures consisting of 84 mixtures from each slope). Each of the 84 mixtures have been subdivided into 7 repetitions of 12-time measurements, from 24 hours after seeding up to 144 hours after seeding. The time points were 24, 30, 36, 48, 60, 72, 84, 96, 108, 120, 132, and 144. The space between each measurement was 12 hours, except in the first 3 measurements that were conducted every 6 hours. If the four first replicates were all zeros, we terminated measuring and assumed that the last 3 measurements were also zeros. In the AS seedlings, all DIMBOA were zeros and all DIBOA appeared. By contrast, in ES seedlings, the first two measurements were zeros in both DIBOA and DIMBOA; hence, the final slope measurements were different: 78 on the ES and 84 on the AS. All entries of Table 1 consist of three seedlings of the same genotype grown in three different sites in the greenhouse in order to achieve more reliable measurements.
The conducted field studies did not involve endangered or protected species, and permission was received from the "Israel Nature Reserve Authority", the body responsible for this site. Shoots and roots excised from the seedlings were frozen in liquid nitrogen and were grounded separately into fine powders by mortar and pestle.
Benzoxazinoid extraction and HPLC analysis
Samples of T. dicoccoides were taken from AS and ES slopes and were grown in the greenhouse. The wheat seeds collected from the AS and ES were placed randomly at different places of the greenhouse. Benzoxazinoids were extracted by adding HOAc:MeOH (2:98, vol/vol). The extract was passed through a filter (Millex, Millipore) and subjected to HPLC using a Wakosil II 5C18 HG (4.6 × 150 mm) column. Elution was performed with 22% (vol/vol) MeOH in 0.1% (vol/vol) HOAc at a flow rate of 0.8 ml/min, at a temperature of 40˚C. Eluted proteins were detected at 280 nm [25] [26] [27] . We also used MATLAB 8.0 and Statistics Toolbox 8.1 software to illustrate the frequency distribution of the DIMBOA and DIBOA amount. The MATLAB script: The MatLab script was added as an appendix [17] .
Statistical analysis
We used 2 nonparametric tests because we have no proof and no indication that normality is shown in the measured data. In each measurement we averaged 7 independent results of new seedlings and this sample was too small for normal approximation. We used sign test in all cases where we did pairwise comparisons. We used the Mann Whitney test in all cases comparing two averages. Our weaker tests mostly yielded low p's, i.e., high significance.
Results
Our examination revealed that, generally, higher concentrations of DIBOA and/or DIMBOA were found in both roots and shoots in seedlings of wild emmer wheat, Triticum dicoccoides, (TD), growing in a greenhouse from seeds collected from plants growing on the temperate cool and humid ES, than in seedling growing from seeds collected on the tropical, hot and dry AS. We use the term "generally", because it sums up 2 antagonistic results: Only the AS seedlings produced DIBOA during the 2 first measurements, thus, they responded earlier than the ES seedlings. In those first 2 measurements, the AS>ES. But, after two more measurements, in the last 8 measurements, the ES seedlings produced significantly more defense compounds (DIBOA + DIMBOA) than the AS seedlings, i.e., ES>AS: (Table 1 and Fig 3) . The ES seedlings generally generated more of both defense compounds. If roots (or shoots) in those 8 measurements are tested by sign test, then the difference between the slopes is significant, p< 0.01. By contrast, generally, the opposite, i.e., mostly lower concentrations of DIBOA and no DIMBOA at all, were found in seedlings, also growing in the same greenhouse, from seeds collected on the abutting tropical hot and dry AS (Table 1 and Fig 3A and 3B) . A particularly detailed analysis (Table 1 and Fig 3A and 3B) indicates that DIMBOA in both roots and shoots was zero in all of the AS seedlings and was found only in the ES seedlings. That difference is significant (p<0.0005, tested by sign test). On the other hand, in the ES seedling, DIMBOA in shoots rose significantly (see Table 1 ) to the highest peak (13 nmol/ mg FW) and then decreased to almost zero (0.1 nmol/mg FW), whereas in roots it rose significantly (see Table 1 Fig 3A) . DIBOA in shoots appeared in the AS seedlings in low concentrations and started decreasing from the lowest peak (2.5 nmol/mg FW) at 48 h after seeding to almost zero (0.3 nmol/mg FW). DIBOA in roots appeared in the AS seedlings, peaking at 6.5 nmol/mg FW at 60 h, then decreasing to 2.4 nmol/mg FW. In the ES seedlings DIBOA in shoots peaked at 10 nmol/mg FW and then declined to 5 nmol/mg FW; in roots, DIBOA peaked at 13 nmol/mg FW (the same highest peak as the DIMBOA in shoots) and then decreased to 2.1 nmol/mg FW, which was less than what was found in roots of the AS seedlings.
In the ES seedlings, starting from the 3 rd measurement, both compounds appeared in roots, but only DIMBOA appeared in shoots. The DIBOA accumulation in shoots started only from 60 hours on after seeding (the 5 th measurement, see Table 1 ). In contrast, in AS seedlings DIBOA appeared from the first measurement 24 h after seeding. We hypothesize that the greenhouse environment is as wet as in the ES but not as dry as the AS. This is probably why the ES seedlings respond later and weaker at the beginning than the AS seedlings. Moreover, although the DIBOA root concentration in ES seedlings was higher only during the first 72 hours of the experiment, the amount was much higher compared to the AS seedlings (see all detailed measurements in Table 1 , and the global pattern in Fig 3) .
Discussion

Overall results and their explanation
What caused the differences between the DIMBOA and DIBOA concentrations in the seedlings from the AS and ES taken from two sharply micro-climatically contrasting slopes at ECI but grown in the same greenhouse (i.e., common garden) and between the two organs of the same seedling? The interslope variation at ECI in the collected seeds in DIMBOA and DIBOA may be explained by the genetic and epigenetic adaptations to the differences of the biotic stresses on the ES and the abiotic stresses on the AS in the abutting ECI slopes caused by the different microclimates (temperate versus tropical). The rocks, as well as the soil type on both slopes are limestone and terra rossa [26] , but the interslope microclimate variation [3] leads to a high humidity divergence both in soil and air of the ES, leading to higher humidity and organic material on the ES [25, 26] . The result is biotic adaptation to a temperate humid and cool microclimate on the ES, which is rich in biotic stresses, i.e., pathogens, to the contrasting abiotic, hot, and dry AS. The ES soil is rich in bacteria and fungi, whereas the air abounds with spores of powdery mildew and rusts. The difference between soil and air pathogens, both in the EC and in the greenhouse, may also explain the increases and decreases of DIMBOA in shoots and its later constancy in roots of the ES seedlings. The interslope sharp microclimatic divergence is caused by the sun shining up to 800% more solar radiation on AS, thereby causing higher temperatures and drought on the SFS = AS (Fig 1A and 1B) [3, 13, 14] . To highlight the above explanatory model, we can say that the ES soil constitutes a hydrated environment that contains high quantities of bacteria and fungi. The latter may be one of the main reasons for the greater quantities of ES root DIMBOA as compared to the AS (Table 1 and Fig 3) . This hypothesis has been previously confirmed for other cereals such as maize, rice, and especially wheat. An earlier assessment of DIMBOA amounts in cereals grown in a desert area (similar to the savannoid AS) reported the presence of only very low levels of this compound [28] . These previously reported results could explain why there was no DIMBOA detected in seedlings collected from the AS. Moreover, experiments conducted on cereals showed that DIMBOA levels in moist and hydrated soil and humid air, such as on the ES at ECI were higher than those detected in a dry habitat [29] . As such, since the humid and cool ES represents a temperate and forested slope, only seedlings collected at the ES had high amounts of DIMBOA but none were found in seedlings from AS seeds, possibly as the result of many more pathogenic organisms such as fungi [30] [31] [32] . The abundance of fungi, such as powdery mildew and rusts on the ES due to cool and humid environment, would cause plants in this temperate microclimate [32] [33] [34] [35] to develop the genetic ability to produce more defense compounds like DIBOA and DIMBOA as a protective adaptation against environmental biotic threats [32] .
The difference between shoots and roots
One of the viewpoints that arise from the differences between the DIMBOA and DIBOA concentration in roots and shoots, which are presented in Fig 3, could be explained by Fig 2. In the roots of maize plants DIMBOA concentrations were lower than those of DIBOA [33, [36] [37] [38] [39] . Since the amount of DIMBOA is a function of the amount of DIBOA and the levels of each are relative to the other, we speculate that DIMBOA synthesis occurs in response to a trigger. When the plant senses 'danger' in its environment, its tissues are stimulated to produce DIMBOA from DIBOA [36] [37] [38] . This production continues until the levels of DIMBOA and DIBOA are equal, although in some cases the amount of DIBOA exceeds that of DIMBOA [37] . In 50% of the measurements taken in our experiment with shoots and in 30% of the cases at the end of the measurements in roots, DIMBOA exceeds the amount of DIBOA (Table 1 , ES seedlings). In the first appearance time of the benzoid experiment, ES seedlings of shoots had only DIMBOA without any evidence of DIBOA. It seems that in wild wheat the amount of the defense compounds depends on the trigger and not on the DIBOA concentration, which is in contrast to maize and similar to rye. Another interesting fact is that in the ES seedling, the DIBOA accumulation in shoots started only from 60 hours after seeding. We hypothesize that the greenhouse environment is as wet as in the ES which is in contrast to drought conditions of the AS. This may explain the later response of the ES seedlings. Moreover, although the DIBOA root concentration of ES seedlings was high during the first 60 hours, the amount was higher only compared to the concentration of AS seedlings.
Evolution Canyon (ECI) as a host-pathogen model
What causes DIMBOA and DIBOA accumulations in our T. dicoccoides plant at ECI? Many studies show that fungi are one of the main causes for DIMBOA and DIBOA accumulations [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Remarkably, Yin et al. [32} did research on wild emmer wheat at the Evolution Canyon microsite at Mount Carmel, Israel, and revealed that all plants grown on the AS (dry and hot slope) did not develop resistance and were susceptible to powdery mildew, a common plant disease, whereas plants derived from the ES (cool and humid slope) developed genetic disease resistance against powdery mildew. This research [32] showed that a local ecological stress on the ES caused by microclimatic interslope divergence [1] can generate adaptive evolutionary genome responses at micro scale reinforcing fitness and suggesting continuity between micro and macro-evolution on a regional or global scale. Additionally, according to this research we can learn and better understand chemical evolution. Importantly, we conclude that powdery mildew research [32] can highlight our current results. The ES at ECI appears to be a cradle for the evolution of disease resistance. Both, Yin et al. [32] and the current study indicate that a microscale model like Evolution Canyon can be a fitting host-pathogen model in the evolution of resistance against pathogens and is also a model of biodiversity evolution, adaptation and incipient sympatric ecological speciation.
The Evolution Canyon as a multiple evolutionary model
By analyzing the genetic diversity in and between populations and species from bacteria to mammals of the AS and ES at ECI, the following general conclusions have been drawn [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] 32] . First, microclimatic selection appears to be the major evolutionary interslope, fast-acting, and diverging force affecting the adaptation of genotypes and phenotypes. Second, selection overrides migration and genetic drift. Third, genetic variation was higher in 16 model organisms on the more stressful AS than on the milder ES, which correlates with the high abiotic stress caused on this African biome [1] . Fourth, incipient sympatric ecological adaptive speciation occurs in model organisms examined at ECI [8] . The EC evolutionary model could be a useful microscale model to monitor global warming. Finally, The ECI, can be an exciting hostpathogen model as shown for wild emmer wheat Triticum dicoccoides and the powdery mildew fungal pathogen [32] in wild barley (Hordeum spontaneum) and rust (ongoing research). Last but not least, the hydroxamic acid family of DIBOA and DIMBOA which are secondary cereal metabolites, highlight their potential importance at the Evolution Canyon model in defending plants against pathogens.
Conclusion and prospects
This study showed that the genetics of benzoxazinoid production in two contrasting populations at the AS and ES of wild emmer wheat T. dicoccoide, differ largely and significantly when tested in the same greenhouse, i.e., the same environment. The ES, largely in both in roots and shoots of seedlings, responded much stronger with both DIMBOA and DIBOA, while the AS seedling responded earlier but was weaker and only with DIBOA. The reason may be that the ES population is adapted against biotic stresses, including pathogens like fungi and bacteria, while the AS population is adapted mainly against climatic stresses, including solar radiation, heat, and drought.
The obvious difference in Bx production of roots and shoots of the same seedlings that have the same genetic background at the microscale model of ECI and then was grown under a common garden experiment in the Sapir greenhouse could result from different environmental stresses in the soil (roots) and air (shoots) of the greenhouse. The differences between the seedlings of the opposite slopes at ECI are based on genetic differences. The present benzoxazinoid study complements and corroborates the study of resistance of wild emmer wheat to powdery mildew [32] . Fungal genetic resistance to powdery mildew evolved precisely where powdery mildew flourishes, i.e., on the ES rather than on the AS.
At the end of our Hx experiment (6 days after seeding), in ES seedlings we found intermediate concentration (5.2nmol/mg FW) of DIMBOA in the roots with much less DIBOA (2.1nmol/mg FW), while in the same seedlings, there was almost no DIMBOA (0.3nmol/mg FW) in the shoots, but instead an equal intermediate concentration of DIBOA (5.0nmol/mg FW) was determined. The reason for this phenomenon is the different bio-threats from the air to the shoots compared to those that operate in the soil and trigger the production of defense compounds in the roots. A similar phenomenon of these two defenses compounds has been found in rye [40] . In our study, the concentration of the Benzoxazinoids compounds was significantly higher in the roots than in the shoots. The same was found in additional studies that were conducted in greenhouses; however, this was in contrast to a review [40] [41] that found the defense compounds had higher concentrations in shoots than in roots. This result may be because they were measured in nature and not in a greenhouse.
Future research could focus on in situ situations at ECI and when different stresses trigger the production of defense metabolites. Likewise, we could add epigenetics in the study of the in-situ populations at ECI, and possibly identify the specific stresses causing the triggering of the defense metabolites.
Appendix:
The MATLAB script:
